BGES Video Archive Fundraiser
October 2, 2020
Print and Mail to: BGES Video Archives, PO Box 1176, Chatham, Virginia 24531
Fax: 434-432-0596 or call to pledge over the phone 434-250-9921
Len I love the idea of being able to watch BGES’s seminar and tour videos in my den and want
to help you get the 350 plus lectures on line as soon as possible.
I understand that you have a contractor working around the clock and she has completed over
100 conversions already and that this project cost has been cut in half through her efficiencies.
I want to support the first phase of this effort to raise a total of $15,000 between Facebook and
BGES’s Email contacts. I understand each lecture costs $50 to convert to the format I just
enjoyed and I want to help fund as many lectures as I can!
$50= 1 lecture. $100= 2 lectures* $300= one DVD containing 6 lectures* $500= 10 lectures*
$1,000= 20 lectures*. $3,000= 10 DVDs containing as many as 60 lectures***
* If not a current member of BGES, includes a one year membership and unlimited access to the
videos during that year. Membership is renewable annually.
***If not a current member of BGES, includes a one year membership, and unlimited access for
life to the video archives on the BGES website. If a current member of BGES, includes lifetime
access to the video archives on the BGES website.
Here is my best gift of (enter any amount all donations gratefully welcomed) $ _____________
Name:
Address, City, State and Zip
Email & Phone #:
Form of Donation : Circle one.

Check

VISA. Mastercard. American Express Discover

Card number: ________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: ________________________. Security Code: ________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________
Leadership Opportunity: I would like to accelerate this project by making a Challenge Grant
that I will match up to $__________ (Minimum challenge grant is $500 matched to $1000)

